Aedas is one of the world's leading global architecture and design practices.

The company is built on the belief that great design can only be delivered by people with a deep social and cultural understanding of the communities they are designing for.

Aedas global platform for creative excellence in design, enables some of the world's most talented designers to plug into the latest information and delivery systems they need to produce truly world-class design solutions.

The practice's unique structure, global presence, and commitment to cutting-edge R&D are testament to our desire to deliver design excellence to clients wherever they are in the world.
China Projects
06  Olympia 86, Dalian
07  Hangzhou Xiaoshan International Airport Phase 2, Hangzhou
08  Jiading New Town Headquarter Park, Shanghai
09  Ca Xing Mixed-use Development, Beijing
10  North Star, Beijing
11  Huidong Xunfiao Resort Phase 1, Huidong
12  Nanfung Commercial, Hospitality & Exhibition Complex, Guangzhou
Aedas

Aedas International Directors:
Keith Griffiths, David Roberts, Andrew Bromberg, Frank McGoldrick, Ken Wai, Kevin Jose, Max Connop, Tony Ang

Aedas HK Directors:

Aedas PRC Directors:
Andy Wen, Jiang Ping, Josh Goh, Liu Yin Shing

Asia
Hong Kong Almaty Beijing Chengdu Hanoi Ho Chi Minh City Macau New Delhi Shanghai Singapore

Europe
London Birmingham Bristol Glasgow Huddersfield Leeds Liverpool Manchester Moscow Shrewsbury Warsaw

The Americas
Los Angeles Seattle Toronto

Middle East
Abu Dhabi Doha Dubai

Other International Projects
13 U-Bros Towers, Dubai, UAE
14 Ocean Heights, Dubai, UAE
15 CX 2-1, One-North, Singapore
16 Boulevard Plaza, Dubai, UAE
Other International Projects
17 The STAR, One-North, Singapore
18 Al Bahar Towers, Abu Dhabi, UAE
19 8 Napier Condominium, Singapore
20 Dubai Metro - Mall of the Emirates Station, Dubai, UAE
21 Holland Park School, London, UK
The Practice’s aim is to provide innovative yet pragmatic design solutions to complex problems and has a commitment to the use of appropriate technologies in achieving a sustainable built environment. We believe in meeting our clients’ functional and budgetary needs and to add value to their activities through quality design and effective management.
HONG KONG 香港
16/F, Olympia Plaza, 225 King’s Road, North Point, Hong Kong
香港北角英皇道二五號奧運廣場十六樓
Tel: (852) 2219 7188 Fax: (852) 2219 7133
E-mail: age@cgcdesign.com.hk

BEIJING 北京
Room 2108, Tower B, He Qiao Da Sha, 8 Guang Hua Road, Chao Yang District, Beijing, China
中中國北京市朝陽區光華路八號和黃大廈2108室
Tel: (8610) 6522 9290 Fax: (8610) 6522 0282

GUANGZHOU 廣州
Unit 2516 & 2517, 25/F, Center Plaza, 161 Linhexi Road, Tianhe District, Guangzhou, China
中國廣州市天河區林和西路161號
中廣國際廣場B棟25樓2517室
Tel: (8620) 3831 9101 Fax: (8620) 3831 9103

9. HK Baptist University Phase 3
10. Innovation Tower – HK Polytechnic University
11. Asia Society HK Centre
Directors
Grace Cheng, Vincent Ng, Tony Lam, Michael Tsang, Aubrey Au, Anthony Ho, Matthew Chung, Vincent Wong, Joe Lui, Raymond Ho, Herman Leung, Eugene Shum, Maggie Mo, Erica Chui

Associate Directors
ASSOCIATES
Senior Associates
Associates
Our Group

Amasia International Design Group provides comprehensive consulting services in architecture, urban, landscape and interior design. We offer an one-stop service from the initial planning stage which includes pre-design support such as feasibility study, development strategy, site selection and evaluation, to the detail design stage and the construction administration. Our headquarter is located in Hong Kong and supported by regional office in Mainland China.

Driven by a passion for art, architecture and design, a group of experienced and enthusiastic architects first established the design practice back in 1997. Since then, Amasia has successfully completed many quality developments in Hong Kong and various major cities in China. Today, at Amasia, we continue to strive for innovative design and uphold our corporate culture for high quality professional service.

Directors

PANG Kee Tak
AA Dipl HKIA ASC RIBA ARCUK FRC CLASS I Registered Architect Qualification

CHEN Marvin
BA(AS) BArch HKIA RIBA ACI Arb FRC CLASS I Registered Architect Qualification

YIU Wai Cheung, Norman
BEng AA Dipl HKIA RIBA FRC CLASS I Registered Architect Qualification

Registered Architect

Registered Architect

Registered Architect

Registered Architect

Registered Architect
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我們的團隊

美亞國際設計集團是一間強調卓越設計及優質服務的國際
建築設計顧問事務所。公司總部設於香港，並在內地設有
分公司。專業服務範圍包括城市規劃、建築設計、景觀設
計及內裝設計。集團亦在境內及境外展開業務，包括
可行性研究、項目發展顧問、項目評估等。致力於發展計
劃為一體化的建築設計及項目推展觀念。

美亞國際設計集團乃於一九九七年由一群擁有國際經驗
和建築設計能力的資深建築師及設計師創辦。於建築術
領域中，我們注重質量、效率及細節，為我們的客戶服務
。美亞國際設計集團在未來將會繼往開來，繼續為境內
及境內涉足國際業務及項目業務，提供衆多精彩設計及
項目推展理念。

HONG KONG 香港
36/F, China Online Centre
323 Lockhart Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong
香港仔香港道323號中國線上中心36樓

T (852) 2838 9860
F (852) 2838 9861
E hongkong@amasiagroup.com

SHANGHAI 上海
Room 8C, Gold Tower, Jiu An Plaza
No 258 Tong Ren Road, Shanghai, China
上海市靜安區258號九安廣場8C室

T (86-21) 6288 3951
F (86-21) 6288 3961
E shanghai@amasiagroup.com

Associates

SIN Yat Lum, Marconit
B.A(Arch) March IKIA
Registered Architect

KO Fai
BSc(Arch) March IKIA
Registered Architect

Amasia International Architects Ltd